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FOR HONOR'S SAKE.

rvBy B. 1. FARJEON,
4utior c "Oreat Fbrter Square," "I7s

Bright Star of f ta

r Tho Attorney General ConM, not the
prisoner tell you f

Witness 1 asked him, and ho Mid ho
could not Alio mo.

Tho Attorney General Horrorer, yon
fonnd the restaurant ,
. Witness Ves. v
I The Attorney General And then?

Witness My master and the lady en
tcrcd the restaurant.

The Attorney General What did your
master say to you

Witness lie told mo to wait near the
-- door.

Tho Attorney General Did yon know
what time it was when you drew up at
the restaurant

Witness It was 10:50.
' The Attorney General How Ions wcro
you kept waiting

Witness Exactly an hour and flvo
minutes.

Tho Attorney General That will bring
it to flvo minutes to 12 f
, Witness Yes, sir.

Tho Attorney General Did the prisoner
then come from the restaurant
r Witness Yes, accompanied by the lady.

Tho Attorney General It was still rain
lng
, WitnOM Raining hard now. t " "'m

Tho Attorney General Did ho appear
flurried Was ho excited ,

Witness Ills movements wcro Tery
hurried, which I thought was duo to the
rain, and perhaps to his having had a lit-
tle too much wlno. IIo opened the door of
the carrlago quickly, and the lady jumped
in, to nvoid the rain, I suppose Jiy mas-
ter got in quickly after her.

Tho Attorney General But ho garo
you instructions

Witness All ho said was, "Horae!"
Tho Attorney Genornl Calmly f
Witness No, sir. Although ho only

Bald one word, I noticed that his voice
was thick. It was because of that I sus-
pected ho had taken a little too much
wino.

Tho Attorney General Did you observe
that ho had his ulster oaf

Witness Yes, ho had it on.
Tho Attorney General You drote home
and then?
Witness My master got out, helped the

lady out no, I am making a mistake.
Tho Attorney General Commence

again.
Witness My master got out, opened

the street door with his latchkey, then re-
turned to the carrlago and helped the lady
out, and they both passed Into the house.

Tho Attorney General Were hU ac-
tions steady

Witness They wcro not, sir. Ho
seemed to be in a strange hurry.

The Attorney General Did ho say noth-
ing to your

Witness Nothing. And thinking my
day's work was over, I tools the horses to
the stable. I was glad enough.

Tho Attorney General Tho prisoner
was in the habit of carrying a latch key

Witness Yes, and always let himself
into the house.

Tho Attorney General Did you observe
whether the gas in the hall was lighted?
I Witness It was. It was always kept
on when my master was ont. His habit
was to turn it oft himself, the servants
sometimes being nbed.

Tho Attorney General Now, during the
time you were in the prisoner's employ-
ment, had you over passed such n day as
this you have described?

Witness No or.
The Attorney General Did you ever

know him to come homo with n lady,
alone, at that hour of the night?

Witness Never.
The Attorney General All the Incidents

of the Cay wcro unusual?
Witness Very unusual. I thought them

very strange.
The Attorney General Tho nncstlon I

am about to put is, In another form, partly
a repetition of one you have nlready an-
swered. Did j ea ever know the prisoner
to come homo In the carrlago late at night
with a strange lady; that is, with any
other lady than his wife?

Witness Never. With a gentleman
sometimes, and sometimes with more than
one gentleman, but nc cr with a strange
lady.

Tho Attorney General no occasionally
came homo late with friends?

Witness Oh, yes; but then his wife was
nlways with him.

Tho Attorney General During the last
few months was this usual?

Witness No. Mrs. Layton was an in-
valid and seldom drove out, not once dur-
ing the last three or four months at night.

The Attorney General On the day we
have gone through, the 25th of March, did
you see anything of Mrs. Layton?

Witness No, sir; she was seriously ill.
Tho Attorney General That,howevcr,ls

not within your personal observation?
Witness No, sir. My duties were out-

side the house.
Tho Attorney General Tho lady whom

ho brought homo on the night of the 23th
of March was not his wife?

Witness No, sir. Mrs. Layton had
been confined to her room for sovernl
woeks.

Tho Attorney General You are quite
positive on this point?

Witness Quito positive, sir.
The Attorney General That will do.
(To the surprise of every one in court,

who expected that the witness would be
subjected to a long the
prisoner asked but few questions,)

Prisoner You say that at flvo minutes
to 12 I came out of Prevost's restaurant?

Witness You and the lady, sir.
Prisoner It was a dark night?
Witness It was, sir.
Prisoner Did I call for you?
Witness No, sir. I saw you come ont

of the restaurant with the lady, nnd I
drew up at once. I was within half a
dozen yards of the door.

Prisoner When the lady and I got into
the carriage, as you say, and I called out
"Home!" you observed that my oico was
thick and my manner flurried.

Witness Yes, sir.
Prisoner Did Jt occur to you then, or

docs it occnr to you now, that the voice
which uttered that word was not my
voice?
j. Witness No, sir.

Prisoner You are certain It was my
voice?

Witness Yes, sir.
Prisoner I wore my ulster?

. Witness Yes, sir.
Prisoner You drove home, and yoh

saw mo open the street door with n latch
key and pass into the house with the
ladj?

Witness Yes, sir.
f Prisoner Still w ith my ulster on?

Witness Yes, sir.
Prisoner Did I turn my face toward

you?
Witness No, sir.
Priso.icr If I had done so, could jou

have recognized my features lit the dark-
ness?
I Witness Scarcely, sir.

Prisoner You know nothing more?
Witness Nothing more, sir.
Prisoner I do not put the question of-

fensively, you hao been n good servant,
and I hao never had occasion to And
fault with yon, but jou are positive that

the version you have given of my atcr
movements is correct?

Witness (who appeared much distressed
I am positive, sir.
Prisoner I have nothing more to ask,

UIKJU1UUM-- .
T--

i vnncss xnanK you, Bir.
r iou are a strict tccto
taler?
. Witness Yes, sir. - "CVS "V

Tho Attorney General Did you take
any ale or spirits during the day?

Witness No, sir. I hao touched
neither for years,

Tho Attorney General Tho prisoner's
flguro being familiar to you, and your eye
eight being so strong that you could dis-
tinguish him in the darkness, Is it likely
that you could be mistaken in hlin on this
night?

Witness (reluctantly) It Is not likely,
eir.

Tho Attorney General Scarcely pos
elble? v.r.t

. Witness Scarcely txwslble, bt. T! il(to ai covmvxp.)

KXMCH1NO MILK Bt SKUIKd.

Haw to Dsvtlof Got Cows for Uto Dairy.
Hlaii for tbe Fanasr.

From the American Cultivator.
Thar la treat natural alfferenos la oowa

with regard to the richness of milk they
give, and thla la only partially Mod triad by
loading. Jersey oowa make yellow batter
Md a good deal of It, according to the
quantity of rolls--, even In winter. If the
feed be dry and poor they will not give
to much. A oow that naturally gives
thla, poor milk nay be made to give
aomewbat better milk by giving her rich
food, as corn meal or oil meals.
Probably If this waa continued while the
cow la bearing a cair the progeny ill
inherit thla tendency to put more of the
milk into the cream pot la thla way our
large mllkera may In time be bred aa
equally remarkable for butter production.
Tnere la a bint In thla fact also against
neglecting the feed of oowa while they are
dry and near dropping tbelr celt. It might
make trouble with tbelr bags to feed rich
or succulent food at thla time, butthlAis
undoubtedly the beat way to develop good
animate for the dlryteltber ter milk or bat-
ter.

Seasonable Bnggestttes.
Do not attempt to removeon.'on sets while

they are frozen, but let them gradually
tbaw out and they will not be Injured, Bet
them out early.

Mow that the hena are laying well and
the oold weather la passing by, feed lean
oorn and more meat. A pound of rough
meat chopped and led to a dozen hena onoe

day will be amply repaid In eggs.
Let aprlng plowing be done aa early aa

possible, ao aa Jo turn up tbe out worme
and other insects, which exposes them to
tbe frost Another advantage la that the
frost will assist In pulverizing tbe Boll.

In selecting oanttlenpes do not aim to
secure large b!m for family use. The best
flavored and sweetest varieties are tbe small
kinds, and they are alto tbe earliest.
Wetermelons, however, should be large, as
tbe larger the melon the leas waste, while
they are also fully equal In quality to tbe
entailer klndr.

Tbo old method of salting the asparagus
bed is not now approved of by our bedt
gardeners, Tbe aalt kills tbe weeds but
does not really benefit the asparaguc Oae
of the best special fertilizers is soapsuds,
which, being in liquid form, And their way
to the roots of tbe plants. Soapsuds are
also exoellent lor oelery.

Any community of farmers can, by co-

operation in the purohsse ola thoroughbred
mate, greatly improve their stock In a sin-
gle sesson, and at but a small expense to
each, whllotheenchanoodvalueoftbestook
would more tbau compensate for the eflort
It really costs nothing to Improve, aa Im-
provement Is simply adding additional
value to the stock--.

The seeds of carrots and parsnips are very
alow In germinating, and to thla cause Is
due tbe failure on the part of some farmers
to grow those crops. Tbe teed should be
sown early, ao aa to have the young plants
make some headway before the grass aball
begin to grow thickly, or band-weedin- g

must be resorted to. Jt would be best to
use plenty of seed, planting them in "stools"
about alx Inches apart In the rowr, and,tbln
out tbe surplus plants after they shall ba
up.

If you Intend totravolrltherfor pleasure or
Sront protort yourself against the cnanges of

water, by havlog with you Laxador,
the great regulator ana using It In time to pro.
vent the dlsurders usually resulting from such
changes.

Kindness, it nothing stronger, Bhouiainfluro
any one to nto Or. Dull s Itiby Byrnp for the
rniiof the diseases b&blps aio tujcci to. Frlco
SS cents.

Tbat Highway et Rations, '

The broad Atlantic, Is Tr a stormy
Tct blow the winds over so

fiercely, and ride the waves ever to loftily,
stamen mutt man the good ships, tonrUta
Will bravs the passage, and commercial trav-
elers and bujers must vllt the centres of
foreign trade and manufacture. Tbat atro-clo-

malady, aeuickneu, together with
colicky pains and much Inward uneailneta
la onen endured when Hostctter'a Stomach
lllttera would have fortified the voyagers
against them. Sea captains, and In fact all
old salts and veteran travelers are acquainted
With the protective value of lula estimable
preventive and remedy, and re rarely un-
provided with It. Emigrants to tbe far
nest should use it as a safeguard against
malaria. Seek the aid of the Hitters for dys-
pepsia, constipation, liver complaint, kid-
ney troubles, and ail ailments that impair
Tltt4P0fftU' T'fWM ftvl.VA M tt

The Homeliest Ban in Lancasttr,
As well as the handsomest, and others are

Invited to call on any druggist and got fi tt a
trial bottle of Kemp's Balaam lortoolhroat
and Lungp, a remedy tbat Is Belling entirely
npnn Its merits and Is guaranteed to cure and
rcllovoo.il chronic and Acute Coughs, Asthma,
Bronchitis and lonsumpllon. l'rlee 00 cents
and II

JanlS-lyd&- (1)

The Table Robs More tunn tbe Thief."
at th e table rebs many a one

et good health, nnd without health life lg not
Varlh living. Little Hop Fills alxvayt cure
such excesses and regulate the liver. All
druggists sell them. Try Judge. (C)

' Fati.ce Is the key to Joy," and Vinegar
Bitters la the key to health and happiness.

SPECIAL XOTICKB.
SIllLOH'SCUKK will lmmedlately-relle- ve

Croup. Wbooplnx Cough and uronebltls. For
sale by II. It. Cochran, Urngglit, No. 117 North
(Jueeu street. (7)

Kanewa Iler Tooth.
Mrs. Phoebe Chesley, Ietorson,Clay Co Iowa,

tells the following remarkable atorv. the truth
of which Is vouched for by the'tresldents el the
town : l un ia years oiu. nave ueen irouoiea
with kidney complalntjuid lameness for many
years t could not dross myself without help.
How 1 am free from all pain and soreness and
am able to do all my own housework. 1 owe
my thanks to Electric Hitters for having re
newed my youth, and removed completely all
disease and naln." Try a bottle. ror sale bv
our agent. If. II. Cochrun, Druggist, 137 and l;
North Queen street. Lancaster, l'a. Ml

H. B. Cochran, Nos. 137 and 133 North Qaoen
strrot, Lancaster, Fit., Is soiling SHIcOU'S
COUGH (JUKK ai a guarantee to cure all
hro.it and lung troubles. ;tf)

UAriD THANS11.
The latest and best form of rnnld transit Is

for a person tionbled with a sick heudacboto
take a doMi of Dr. Leslle'B Special I'rescrin.
tlon and what a rapid transit train the attllo- -
uon tunes lur its uepttnure. nee Ravertisoment in another column. deoao-lyd(l- )

TI1K 11 KV. UKO.il. 'Ill A YKH. of lionrbon.
Indtxays: "ISoth myself and wile owe our
lives to oiui.uua cunsuAirxiuA UUIIE,."ror sale by 11. li. Cochran, Druggist, No 1S7
North Queen street. (5)

WHY WILL YOU cough when Hblloh'a Cure
will give linmedlato relief, l'rlco lu cta 60 eta ,
and II ror sain by II. it. Cochtan, DruKglst,
No. W Nouh Queen street, (i)

Mothers Motbers 1 1 Mothers 1 1 1

Are you disturbed at night and broken of
your rest by a sick child suffering and crying
with the excruciating pain et cutting teeth T

If so, go at once nnd get a bottle of MILS.
WlNULuW'3bOOTUINU8YUUr. It wUl re-

lieve the poor little sufferer Immediately de-
pend upon It thore la no mistake about It.
Ihorelsnota mother on earth who has over
used It, who will not tell you at once that It
will regulate the bowels, and give rest to the
mother, and relief and health to the child,
operating like magic It is perfectly sate to
use In all cases and pleasant to the tone, and Is
the prescription of one et the oldest and best
lemale physicians ana nurses in the united
Status. Hold everywhere, 15 cents a bottle.

mayJJ-lydA-

A Ilaptlst Minister's Experience.
"I am a liaptist minister, and belore I ever

thought of being a clergyman 1 graduated in
medicine, but lut a luciutive nructlcu lor mv
present profession, forty years ago. I us formany years a suuerer irom quinsy, Thomai'
Kcltetria Oil cured mo. I whs also troubled
with houicnea. and "TAomai1 Jiclcclrio Oil
always relieved mo. My wltu and child had
diphtheria, and Thomai' JSclectrtc Oil cuied
them, and II taken In time It will euro seven
times out of ten. I am confident It la a euro
for the most obsttnato cold, or cough, nnd Ifanyone will take a small Utaspoon and half
All It with tbe Oil, and then pluce tbo end of
the spoon In one nostril and draw tbe Oil out
of the spoon Into the head, by sniffing as hard
aa they can, until the Oil tails over Into the
uirutiianu urueuce it iwico a nwa, i uon I
care bow onunslve their head may be. It will
clan It out and cure their catarrh, ror
deafness and earacbe.lt has done wonders to
my certain knowledge. It la the only modi
cine dubbed patent medicine that I have
ever felt Ilka recommending, and I am very
anxious to see It In every place, for I tell you
that I would not be without li lu my house
for any consideration. I am now suffering
with a pain like rheumatism in my right limb,
and nothing relieves ine like Thomat' A'cUo- -

trie Oil." lr. K. r. crane, lorry, l'a.ror sale by 11. It. Cicnrun, druggist, 137 and
lb North Queen street, Lancaster.

Tells tbe Truth.
"Thla medlcln I can hUhlv rf commend.

Ruraotk Blood Bitter t are the best blood nu
rider we have ever uaod." chas. A. Uurt, IS
Couri. atreet. lluttalc. N. Y. ror sale bv II. 11.

cochran. druggist, U7 and U9 North Queen
MOT , .tinw Kt(
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HOOD'8 BARSAPARILLA.

What It Scrofula
It Is that impurity In the blood, which, ac-

cumulating Inthe glands of the neck.prodnoM
unsightly lumps or swellings t which causes
palatal running tores on the anas, legs or
feet t which develops ulcers in tbe eyes, sirs,
or note, often causing blindness or deafness;
which la the origin of pimples, raneerous
growths, or the many other manifestations
usually ascribed to " hum on " which, fasten
leg upon the lungs, eautca consumption and
death. Being the moatanelent, it It the most
general of all diseases or affections, lor very
few psrtont are entirely free from It.

HOW CAM IT OK OUKKU
By taking Hood's Barsaparllla, wklch, by the

remarkable cures It hat accomplished, often
when other medicines have failed, hat proven
Itself to be a potent snd peculiar medicine for
this disease. Borne of tbe cures are really won.
derful. If yen suffer from I erofula In any of
tts forms be sure to try Hood's Sarsaparlllt.

THK PECULIAR MgDIClNB
" 1 have running sores on my limbs for Aveyar, aobadat times that I could not walk,

nor tlsep nights. When I commenced taking
flood's sarispariila I was in pain so severe
that 1 cannot describe it. I had no appetite
and fell away. But Hood's Barsapenua did
me a wonderful amount of good. I have a
good appetite, have gatnod in neth and can
sleep well. My tores are almost healed, and I
can easily do a good day's work." Kit. C.r.
Loan, Dover, M. It.

Hood's Sarsaparilla
Bold by alt druggists, tit Hx fores. Hade
only C. I. UOOli A CO., Lowell, Matt.

lOODosMOne Dollar
dJSflAw

rni staamaaaBssaaamataa.)a. m --

DAINE'S CELERY COMPOUND.

PAINE'S
CELERY COMPOUND

roa- -

The Nervous.

The Debilitated,
The Aged.

A NKUVB TONIC.
Celery and Cocoa, the prominent Intre-dlont- i,

am the best and safest erve Tonics.
It strengthens and quiets the norvout sys-
tem, curing nerrous Weakuen, liyttertt,
Sleeplessness, Ao.

AN ALTEBATIVK.
It drlvet out the polar nug humors of. tie
blood purifying and wrnlchlng it, and to
overcoming those diseases resulting from
Impoverished blood.

A LAXATIVE.
Acting mildly but surely on the bowels It
caret habitual constipation, and promotes
a regular habit. Itttrengthenslhettomaeh,
and aids dlgostlcn.

A DIUgKTIC.
In Its composition the bestand mostactlvo
diuretics of the Mauirta Medlca are com-
bined scientifically with other effective
lemndles for dlseasot or the kidneys. Itcan be relied ea to give quick relief and
tpeedy cure.

Ifundredtof te tlmonlala have been recolved
from persons wbo have used this remedy with
romarkable benefit. Bend for circulars, giv-
ing full particulars.

Fi Ice, tl 00. Bold by Druggists.

WELLS, RICHARDSON & CO., Prop's,

BUm.tNUION.VT.
lanll lVdAwJl)

QAPOINK I't.ASTKKb

35 MEDALS AWARDED TO

Benson's Gapcine Plaster 1

THE BUST IN THK WOULD.

Cures Fleurlsy, Uboumatlsm, Lumbago,
Backache. .Weakness, Colds lu the Chest and
all Aches and Strains.

Boware of Imitations underslmllar sounding
names.

"tV Astr for Bon son's and take no other,
decltcindAw UW&F

rALUABLE MEDICAL: WORK.

TRUTH,
Or the SCIENCE OF LIFR, A VALUABLE

MKinuAL wonir,
the only trno description of this tlmo on Man-
hood. Nervous and Fhyaloal Debility, i'rema--f

re Decline, Jtrrors of Youth, and the untold
miseries consequent to tame, as well at an ex-
posure of quacks and their ao called medical
worked by which they victimize thousands,
and by tbelrexaggeratlngdlseaae, makes these
poor sufferer Insane. Kvery young man,
.nl.AIn n...... .l. ....!. man .l.,a ,nJ.W V.lUIVHJVMCUUIUIU.IUUUIUIUWI U.S UUUM AV
Is more than wealth to teem. Bend two cent
stamp for a copy. Address,

DK.THOH.THKEL,
MS North Fourth Bt, fhlladelphla, Fa,

M-lj-

TjlLY'rJ ORKAM BALJd.

oatabrh-Th- ay fever.
ELY'S CBKAH HALM cures Cold In Head

Catarrh, Uese Cold, Hay Fnvcr,Def nesa.IIead.
ache. Jt'rlco GO Cents. EASY TO Uafc. Ely
lire's, Owego. N. Y., U. 8, A.

YOU WILL BAVE MONEY, TIME, FAIN,
TUOUBLK,

And Will Cure CATAKUU, by Uslnrr

ELY'S CREAM BALM.
A particle tt applied to each nostril and Is

agreeable. Prlco 60 cents at drngrlata t ty
mail, registered, eo cte. ELY BKOTHK11H.

2U Greenwich St., New York.
novlMyd&w

rjRAY'B BfEOIKIO MEDICINE.

Gray'a Specific Medicine.
The Great English Ueinedy will promptly and

radically cure any and every cane of nervous
dobtllty and weakness, result of indiscretion,
excesses or overwork of brain and nervous sys-
tem t la perfectly acts like magic,
and been extensively used lor over S6 years
Tlth great success.
AVFull particular! in our pamphlet which

we desire to send Iree bv mall to every one.
--Tho Bpeclflo Medicine Is sold by all urug- -

flsts at II per package, ir six packages for ft.
be tent froe my mall onreoeptof themoney, by addressing the agent,

H. B. OOOHR4.N, DrutTgiat,
Wes. 187 A IS) North Queen St., Lancaster, Fa.

THK QUAY MEDICINE CO., No. 106 Main
Street, Buffalo, NY. roanHvdAwMWAir

tpXMAUKTKD VlTAIilTl.

Exhausted Vitality
THE SCIENCE OF LIFE, the great Medlca

Work of too age on Manhood, Nervous and
Physical Debility, i'remature Decline, Errors
of toutb, and the untold miseries consequent
inoreon. SOupaguaBvo. IX prescriptions for all
diseases. Clotn, fnll gilt, only 11.00, by mall,
sealed. Illustrative sample free U all young
ana uildtUft-ag- d men lor the next 90 days. Ad-(It-

Dtt. w. IL FAUKEK. "linnet- - ftreet,
Boston, slut. F

MPROYEI) CUSHIONED EAR
. DUUMB,

CURE FOR THE DEAF.
Feck's Fatcnt Improved Cushioned Ear

Druuii perfectly restore hearing and iwrtorm
tbe work el the natural drum. Invisible com-
fortable and always In position. All conver-
sation and even whispers heard distinctly.
Bend lor Illustrated book with testimonials,
FUKK. Address or call on F. HIUCUX. tM
Broadway, Nuw York. Men linn this paper.

iunelO.lydAwM.WAF

BY
Dr. J. 11. Mayer, 831 Archalreet, Fhlladel.

phla, l'a. KaMiatonce. Mo operation or busi-
ness delay. T bousands of cures. At Keystone
lloute, Heading, Fa, 2d baturday et each
month. Bend for circulars. Advice froe.

Bend lor circular, Ac., to main office, toi Arch
BL.FblU. mxrUMydAw

S1.000 REWARD.
' any case of Kidney Trou-llt-

MenUU and l'lival ai
Weaktiest that BOTANIC NEUVE BlTTEoU
talis to cure. Bold by druggists cents... &jk&.. vi ,

we. uji.utnsturAuaHra.
Circulars free, uov

TOBACCO.

OLD HONESTY TOBACCO.

FINZER'S

Old Honesty!

The Chewwa et OLD HONESTY
TOBACCO will soon find that It laata
longer, tasUi sweeter than other tobao
coa, and will please you.

Ask your dealer for It and Insist on
getting It.

Genuine Has a Bed H Tin Tag
on Every .Plug.

DRY HOODS.
a'iani1fV' i: i

8FR1NQ WOOLENS.

SpriDg WooleDS-'- 88 !

We have now open, In stock,
the most attractive assortment
et Bpiing Woolens ever shown
by us.

Choice styles In Foreign and
Domestic Suitings and Worsteds.

An elegant Jjlneof ran tings.
Special values in Scotch Cheviot

Suitings from $15 to 625 (to
otder.)

G. A. 11. Blue Flannel Suits,
416 (to order.)

Fme MerchantTailoriDg

To this branch et the business
we will give special attention, and
guarantee perfect-Oilin- g gar.
raents.

gy Invite a comparison of
prices.

Hager & Brother,

NO. 25 WEST KING STREET.

A TTRAOT1VE SALE OF

TABLE MPERY
AT THE

New York Store.

We have been successful In making- - large
clearing purchases or

TABLE LIHEIS
From an Importer retiring frombutlnrtittprices wbtcn astonish ourIrei as much ttourcuktomert.

BLKACliKD UAM AEt TAULB CLOTHS.

Frluted 8x10, W OX 8xlJ,.MItoulirpiico,. HUI u.W
1ILRACUKD DAMASK TABLE CLOTHS.

Ked Borsr....8zlO,ll.7J.. 8x12,12 00
Usual price..,. t'ito.., W.IO

I1LBACUEO DAHA8K TABLE LINEHB,
60 Inohos wiae, only too a yard i cheap enough

BLEACHED DAMASK TOWELS,
A II w hlte or Colored llordert, Knottrd Fringe,
17c. apluce nevur told for left than tH),

BLEACHED DAMASK TOWELS,
Large eltn, Colnrcd Borders, with drawn work
and knotted fringe, lUo aplcei only halt
price.

Hundreds of Dorent of

BLEACHED DAMASK NAPKIMfl,

75c, I! TO, 11,55 Il.871f.tl.l0 and 8L73 a Doxen ;
ono-thl- rd uudur usual prlco.

CO INCH TURKEY RED DAM ASK? ,

2Jo a Yard i every day price, S5o. Wo only
a fw of tbn many bargains now

offered In thu deptrtmunt.

WATT & SHAN D
G. 8 and 10 East Kinc;8treet.

FOITWAU

Eoh coNUUKaa.

D. FRANK B8HLEMAN.r Subject to KepubUcan Rules.
.

TO TKKHPAHHKKU ANDNOTIOK persons am hereby for.
blOden to trespass on any of the lands et the
Cornwall and Speedwell estates In Lebanon or
Lancaster counties, whether Inelosed or unln-close-

either for the purpose of shooting or
riihlnK. at the law will be rigidly enforced
against all trespassing on said lands of thu un-
designed after this notice.

WM. COLEMAN FREEMAN,
K. PERCY ALDSN,
BDW. 0. FRR-JMA- jr,

aactaUd AMtwsaafawaW.cetnAaaAU

N:EW OARPEIH

M

CARPETS FROM AUCTION!

Metzger & Haughman
Have now open In their Large Ksw store, a Handsome Variety of NBW 0ABFKT8, at

Auction lor Cash, and to be sold Cheap for Lash.

OAHPBT8 AT10CKNT..
ilAKFKTB ...Ma iuu:4n.OAKPRTB AT SO CB NTS,
OAKPKTa AT40UKNT9.
UAKFKTB ATSAVKNTd.

TAPKitTRTBRUaSKLS CARPET from 80C up. FLOOR, STAIR and TABLE OIL CLOTHS
atthsLOWKSTFallCAS. .

METZGER & HAUGHMAN'S
HEW CHEAP STORE,

NOS. 38 AND 40 WEST KING ST.,
OPFOSITR THB COOPIKHOUS.

lAROAMoBIiROT.

bard & Mcelroy,
23 and 35 South Queen Street,

LOOK AT OUR PRICES :
J8 dos. 8lamp"d Pillow Shams only tea per pair t 23 dot. Stamped full ttis,lyard

long, only atotaoht Fine Damask 1,1 un lows!, knotted frlngn.onlySOa each, prtos ciltpwliorn,
SSot SSdns. nneliamaak l.tnen Towels, aoiual measure 17xtulnobw, sruraito t floor OH Uloih
attto. worth too; Hast Tahleoil cloth onlySMpnryaid Kcru Ciirtsin Nrt, with taped edges,
only Ite, rsaular price, tie, at o. worth 81c t Jlcautlf ul Boi lm at 9n, worth 1 2Ho I I.8CO yards yard
wide UnbUacbnd Muslin at 6We, worth 8s. Just try some of thla Muslin. Moo whether you
won't want more et It. 1. too yards Heavy Yard W toe Mutlln Kamnanuat OWe, worta ta iMitt
SSo Table Linen In Damask or Loom Dlee In the city I llleaohnd tinrmau Tblo Linen, with
neat tnrkev Red border, toft finish, no ttaroh, only 80a Jr yard, worth 73 J special bargains la
Ladlot' at too, worth Itof belter grades atL.00,l.'i&anail.W.

FEATHERS !
The Rett Steam Cured Feathers. Forhepi you have your regular place to deal at,

and don't think of coming totes ut about Feathers. If you ooula buy thu bosl Feathers of us
lower than you onuld anywhere else, wouldn't you buy them of us f We tell mora Fealhnrt
than any two stores put together. Why t Became we sell the belt Feathers lower than yon oan
buy thtm any whiire else.

We sell the UXBX BTOCKINQS for the money In the city.

bard & Mcelroy,
33 and 36 South Queen Street, - Opposite Fountain Ion.

CABPBT

BAKOAIN8 I

-- GO

SHIRK'S CARPET HALL
WILTON, VELVET, BODY BRUSSELS,

Tapestry, Ingrain, Damask and Venetian, Rag and Gbaln Carpets,

OIL 0L0TU8, WINDOW BHADXS, Ac

We have tbe Largest and Beet Btook In toe Olty.

H. S. SHIRK & SONS,
Corner Wist Kin and Wtter Struts, LtnctsUr, Pi.

BTArOMaM.
iMSw'twiTttJ,ia.lavsSVaA'a

QPKOIAL.

WATCHES
for Farmers and llallroadert will re sold at

In prices. Also Klgln, Wal
tam, Aurora, ter wbloh Iain solo agent, and

other nnt-claa- a Watobet. lleat Watch ana
Jewelry ttepalnng. Bpeetaeles,tyeKlaaesana
Optical Oont. correct time tlally, by tele-grap- h

only place in the city.
LODI3 WEBER,

Ho. 1KX M. Queen Bt, opposite City Hotel,
hear Fenn'a Kepot,

NEW JBWKIiRT HTOIIK.

GILL,
Jeweler.

Are you turo you are wearing the right
glass!

Your eyes tcho, tight becomes dim and you
wonder why t

We antwor poorly adjusted glasses.
WemakotheSTUOYOFXIIK BYB ASl'B

CIALFKATUUK.
Years et expertenoe have enabled ns In

measuring eyes, nttlng glasses with the piecl-tlon-

au oculist,
A Fnll L'ne of Ulauot Framed In Gold, Sil-

ver and Bteel.

10 WEST KIM STREET,
LANOABTBB, FA.

rrK) TBE WATCH BUYKK I

When you want to Buy a Good
Watch,

BD7 whore you oan got tbo BEST
VALUE for the Money.

BUY whore you know you can re-

turn It, should It not prove Ballafao-tor- y.

BUY whore you know what you
are getting.

We have always the Largest
8tcok In Gold, Bllvor and Nlokel,
and oan Guarantoe you tbo Beat
Satisfaction.

WALTER C. HERE,
(roBMULT Jc"s.

No. 101 North Queen Street,

.ANCAHTKIt. PA. nl'tfd

JfKOKWMAH.

afil'lSN KVKHY KVKNINO KXUKIT
SUNDAY.

SILK IIANUKBUCIUKFB AND UUFFLEUS
AT BUIBUAN'B.

CKLLUJ.01D AMI) LINKN
COLL A113 AN U CUFFS

AT KlilSMAN'S,

UKU1CATKU
UNUKUIIIBTB AND UUAWERS

AT KH1BMAW3.

Don't forget to look at our
NBCKT1KB

AT BIUBlf AN'B
NO. IT WKBTKINU BTItKKT.

MAUMNKKr.

pATTKUNB, MODKLB, Ao.

Central Machine Works.

iv. r. cummixus, rrtp.
COUNKU OF (JUANT AND CIIK I8TIAN BT&

(Uoar of Court House. Jos, II Uuber's
Old bland.)

All kinds or Light Machine Work, I'atbirut,
llodel, iron and iirass CaaUngs, Bic

Special attention given to developing new
lnveutlnnt and to the construction oIBpoclal.
ties In Machinery or Hardware,

i TKttHS stEABONABLB. BAT18FAC1ION
uuAsuaJtxsu, aecsua

floOMi

bought

Aprops,

Jerseys

Odorless

Usaass,

OARPKT8 AT1SOINTS.
OAHPRTB...... ATirtGKNia.
OAKPKTB ATS3URNT8.
UAKFKra ATM) UK NTH.
OAKPKT8 ATJSUBMTB.

LAJfOASTatR, FIMM'A

Opposite Fountain Inn.

BALLS.

HAKGA1NH I

TRUNKS &a
Sft waaj sirfaaavnasati saa. WWfl.M1w,'wVyJ
TJAKNEaS, TRUNKS, Ao.

K. Haberlousli & Son,

YOU WILL NKVKB KNOW WHAT

IS NBWIN

Ladies' and Gent's Trunks

AN- D-

TBAVELINGBAGS,

Unless yon Call and cramlno our luimento
stock et entirely now goods.

THK LAT1CBT AND nANDBOHBST

T1IINU OUT,

Ladies' Shopping Bags

In Seal, a rain and Alligator Leather,

-- AT-

M. Haberlmsli & Son's

SADDLE, HAKNESS,

AND

TRUNK STORE,
No. 30 Centre Square,

LANOABTF.il, FA.

UATa.

T7IA0T8 TnAT APPEAR IN TUB
BI'KINU.

--THE-

Leading Hatters
Aro now exhibiting tbelrextraordlnary

fine line el

SPRING STYLES
IN

MEN'8 BOYS' AND CHILDREN'S

HATS!
Onr linn oomprisnt everything that It new

and nobby In Fancy Stiff and Bolt Hats,
i'onknta and Crushers. An unusually large
anil flnn assortment this season and prices
positively the lowest.

JoaO t to our already Isrgo and elegant
a.sortinriii wa bare sticuied the axencyfor
the celebrated

"DUN LAP HAT."
In a few weeks tbetn goods will be here, and

wi will then, beyond any doubt, be able to
show our customers inch an assortment aa
was never seen In Lancaster.

TitUMM anaTlta.VKi.lNa BAG! at verv
Low Frit!. A large shlpun nt J ust received.

Stauffer & Co.,
01 snd 83 North Queen Street.

COAL,

T B.MAKT1M,

wsoLisiLs aan ssriu ukiTi.sk is
AU Kinds of Lumber and Ooe.

ASTYABo t Mo, UO North Waleraud Frlnee
BtmAia. ahoro Iwon. I.Knrai"tr

TDAUMUAHUNKU'H VOXVAHY.

COAL DEALERS.
Orncs:-N- o. 123 North QuoenBtreet, and No.

BM North Frtnce ttruut.
YABos-Mo- rui rnnce ntreet, nearutaaing

aur Utfd LAMOABTBB, FA

olOAIi! t'OAIil

Price of Coal Reduced
-- AT-

Q. SENER a SONS,
cor. vaiNcit a walnut bib.

Jaaw-U-d

fpmj-- ;

JT7llr7A." "I HII a

FKW W0KD3
TO TUB

Expectant Housekeeper!

a

When starling in your own home one ef tte $
tUDYSfVito' ,mporunt '""i' " M

-- a

runii i uk rLi i
7i

ThQ flAllrn ftt nvfirv nnn (a wmsiWs.
homo an pretty and m oomfortabla aa
ran. and tbn qaentlon of trougthBTkaa
u it it j in 119. ifo vunsiunrtju wen asttli4 flAm fivl aaauSJ maaKaaa A k a. BKai iaalau vi'tuiifii ( irja sin (JS VUtJ HIllBjb I
of all lithe prlco that tUlalKautv, co
WUiRiW4M1 AAA SMSBJ gj aij

WBLL.JOSTCALLAT
"--,

.'

WIDMYER'S COBIfBE, i
w

And tee hnw wn'l and satiafaetonr we can allyour wishes. The Quantity anAnualttvof ear
ttosk cannot be surpetaxd. Fnees weArr
a win pay jou uitiui tuiusouut.

WIDMYER'S
'

FURNITURE BTORB,

East King and Duke BtrMta.

FUKN1IUKE.

H0U8E8TIRE8 1.

We have room and ore showlnf thti
Largest Variety of Everything la
x uii.M.1 j. uur. to ds seen anysjnere f
In this Bection. We guarantee oar SA

goods always reliable and at the best
prices t'mt such goods can be sold
ror. a

HEINITSH'S
FURNITURE DEP01

VT AND SO BOOTH QUSsTNbTT.,

LANOASTEB, PA.
aBkst tsrBtnsll itiAHilnfi sils aaa aTTaaisflanesskSsW- .tevusH sasiMUMWu uiiva BV WsWf !' K5- -i

'2L m... .. . . i fiw
nvmmmAT mam mm BMMmm WVf .5aiatsatiaaaaiaiaii"i'1a mmr000W?i&tl&t0k0ii i.!jtf

QAUL AMD SHU

-T-H-

ROCHESTER LAMP,
Sixty candle-Ligh- t Beets them alL

Another Lot el ciibap globm tec m aa
OUBtoves.

THB "PHBTBOTIOM"
11ATAL MOULDINQ BtrBBBS OTJSBIOsT

WEATHERSTRIP
Beats them alL'Thla ttrln ontwaars all othen.

Beeps out the eold. BtopratUlngof wtBdows.'
.VAW.WH1. M M..MM. WU WUl. WWW MHiWMAnyone can apply It no waste or " "frr .

'ii:In applying 1U Can be Btted anywhere - wnboles tu bore, ready for use. It wUI not slltAS"Mwarp or shrink a cushion strip Is the saeM -- 'i"A
perfnot. At the Stove, Heater ana Bug. tC3i
bvoiv,

--or-

JUllil r. CUIlilUIIl CL OOIUI. v5
no. Hnirra otoin st. m:"r .-

- '"m
uajiuABTJUfc r

'TOVES1 BXOVES!!

CALL AND XXAUlNXt

KIBEFBE & IEEE'S
btook or.

STOVES I

" Tbo Fplondid," and " Brighl Dum.'' r'm
UAVBNOBITAL AS HBATXBfl,

"
ror we all Uko warm feet, and thtsemaceU

be enjoyed at a FULL UABKUKATBB.
liav oomlort and aavo money by barrage

uooii isutLuir at once. rainer man irjanaiToar
rnouev for a Chwtp Btove, only to trade ltofA. nl. Iivn .av. uni Wa 'ti.Mi u.Mal .1
these on hand that we can sell vary low, tsav- - '' '$&
ing taaen inem in vraviu-so- me navisg saists .Hused but one or two years. 'Vis

- vm
and rou;cooKiMa 1

Tho Splendid" and "XeatoaF BaHree

Never Fail to (live BaUaraetlon. ,

Our Linn of Rroallorand Cheaper BWTe ana
Uaugos U Complutu. S"

4WOUUKU3 FOU rLUll!INQ.-- w

TIN boofinu and afouTiNO Beoetve
Frempt Attention.

ATNO IIAD STOCK UBXO.TM

No. 40 East King St.,
LANOABTKU, l'Al

(Oppo1t Court llnnaa.
' t !i

ntoVKS, a

TDIIilMM BKEMKMAW.

HOUSEFUMISHING!

stoves 1

Farlor Btorct, Parlor Iteatert, Cook BUrres IrJ
and Itangus.

TIN AND BUEKT IKON WABX.
i jiro

Onr Old Btvla Iland.Mada Tinware Uket'tAe
Lead. 'Ai.

wnnn t mi irir t nw w i dw JillWkj oks. ..... I a ;

Ilnakott, llnckett, Tubs. Butter Churns. Churn
iiutks. Uroouis, Btep Landers, Wash Lines,

Ilud Cord. Table ana Floor Oil Uolha.
CVTLXBY.

A Full Line et Table and Pocbet Cutlery,
Jtusort, ScU.ort, Ac, Aa, Ac

LAMFS.
Stand Lamps, Hanging Lamps, Bracgst

I.RTlin. Iln. ....mil f m.I .Y11... i'liun..lliiF... . .",. .imt. 1. .HAW. Wf

a.auiorua, mv.

A- - Tho iArucat Htnck nr TrnnaAfnrnlatil''

4.a

St

Roods in the city. Flumbllug and Uas V tt?:j

mm & bref:
fliitiim onr it tJeatlir. Faf''. iwiydAW

'No. 1B3 Ncirth

LADVaQKNIS AND
aoou."

HOLD VAST

ltdy wishing

I'SKJSfiOR,

j

r

vTi

fft
"fil

4i
y


